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‘Of Sucl) is the of Hveven." I 1,1 hvll. in torment," Ins this word. In
J this luVtory’of the rirli in.m and Lo*.irnx, lî:«?y 
1 are Itviîi rv«ro^iiiztxl it; hades, the former torment- 
I *** ti'iuiing £ies, nth I the latter ei joying 
! tiniiiiwy,!vd Miss in Abnliaui's Iiommu, which m 
; the mono #»f ttw? inlet mediate paradise into whicli 
oil tile Old Te stament saints were gathered there 

i ovvait the fulfillment of the Aluahamic vove* 
j l,aul tfy which they were «sued, iti the atonement 
I which our Saviour |k rtVvtisl «m Calvary, alter 
I which he descended into hades, piovlaimiiig lus 

victory in hut! (1 Peter 3: 19;) crossing the inter- 
veiling chasm. (5: ?i;) in,passable l.y all finite 
brings, enters that infertile liate paradi.-e ; meets 
the sated thief as he promised 011 the cross the 

day (Lnkc 23. 5;) spends the Sal,hath with 
the jnl»ilant hosts of Old Testament saints ;

1 ftlMdislivs tlint Paradise, leads them up with linn 
j U‘.h 4 : S'4 <*>>; receives his body from the 
! sepulchre.

words that the Savior spake, their force, pie- 
cisnm, clearness, and titn-qiiivocal and inevasible 
evrtaiuiiy rise I*fore me in a mutmtam high as 
heaven, deep as hell and broad as the universe, 
till 1 am ajrpalled and astounded to contemplate j 
the Satanic chicanery, impudent affroutery. and t 
demoniacal and ici y, with which the devil Ins in- j 
spired and emltokened lii> preachers to stand in j 
the pulpit and falsify the plain and unequivocal } 
declaration of Him who cannot lie nor Ik* 
taken. Ileuce you s e these words of our Savior 
forever settle the question of bell's eternity.
\\ hen Cod says a thing once, it is settled fore’ er.
—From No HelliMii.

Pv Rev. It Franklin Katt av. 
A^omt ottr human visimi 

1 here arc regions more sublime 
Than any yet discovered 

Along the slior** «4 time
There a re mountains bailed in glrry 

That no poet can descril**.
And valleys «Icckist in splendor, 

Where sj,irits pure abide.
Tbi re the Rose of Sharon blossoms, 

And blossoms ne’er to die ;
And the l.ify of the valley 

Civets the Atigcl passer-by.
It is the “Bi tter Country,"

The heavenly and divine,
Where Cod takes little children— 

Those darling oiks of thine.

1

Christianity nv*aris tmre than the saving of the 
creeds and attendance at church. Someone has 
truly said that "Christianity if it means anything 
mea,w sixteen ounces to the pound, three feet to 

j I his migh’y host of the souls saved during the the yard, a just weight and a just measure. It 
! first four thousand years tarry with Hiiu the mean* honesty in all our dealings, a seven da>>> 

foriy day* intervening between His resurrection in-the-wcek religion, purity in conversation, a 
and nscvtisiou, and then ascend with Him into broad charity toward our fellow man's failings, 
btawn, (24th Psalrn.) Himself, "the first fruits u till inching integrity, sympathy, and humanity. ! 
of them that slept," triumphantly leading the
way. leaving the pearly gates open wide to all Some people seem 10 luuik that the more sin- L 

- w- «• iioi»RHV; —u-.W« tire N«w Testament saints susbequently dying cere the Christian the more sour and stern his
The duration of hell is not a imtter of philo- “im! swvePiMK triumphantly into glory, "washed behaviour The people who hold this caricature

sophical investigation nor dogmatic exe^sis, but m ,hc ,,1<K^ l,f the Lamb." of religion speak of holy things as tli-v do of
I ke all other problems evolved in revealed truth, Tl,°ugh in tliischapltt Dives and Lazarus both death—with bushed voices and sad faces.
ft is to lie settled by the ipse <//>// of Jehovah, ! S° illl° b,u,vs’ which simply means the unseen We do not tielieve that God is any more pleas- !{
When Cod speaks, all human theories evam e ! Worhl- >’«>u the former is m the uismal region with a melancholy Christian than with a
forev, r. all speculative cavil, and controversy ate °f 1’arl ir,,s ( - Veier 2 4 ) wrapjied in devouring beatnen who cuts and mutilates his body.
hushed in the silence of eternity. As (led haa 1*rilll<‘s' w*'ilc the latter is safe and happy in religion should not be one of sighs and
not given an uncertain ntt -ranee, or left an am- Abraham * bo'°,,,«
biglions revelation njipcrtaming to this transcvn-1-
cmly important subject, we h ive only t«, appeal
to the inf ill ibis word and settle the 111 ittvt beyond
the possihility of controversy:

"Ami if thy hand may cause live to bickslide, 
cut it off ; it is good for Ihev to enter into life 
maimed, rather than having two hands to yo 
away into hell, into the fire that cannot be 
quenched. And if thy foot may cause thee to 
backslide, cut it off ; it is good f„r thee to enter 
into life lame rather than having two feet to l>e 
cast into hell.

'Tis the ''Home of Many Mansions," 
Where nil is peace and love,

And there the dear departed 
Are safe with God uliovc.

PhifittMp'tid.

Eiemitq of H*ii-

>
O' r 

mo ns,
We also find iliis word out of smiles ami bappy son* anil thanksgiving.

"hades" in Acts 227 ami 31: "Forsteing he -------- ti
sjKike c mo rning the resurrection of Christ, |hat There arc folks who seem to have just enough 
he was not left in hades ( A. V., hell.) nor did ! religion to make them miserable. They 
Ins flesh sec corrupt ion." thus certifying that our j *,eil,|3 *“rl,i“g upon what one has to give tip to 
Savior's human soul was in hades while lus body j •’ecome a Clirialian ; they do not seem to think of 
lay in the sepulchre. While •hades" thus oc- j what be gets. We

'

are cou-

are not called upon to give 
curs in a few passages where the A. V. translate» i "I1 anything that is good or pure or innocent in 
ii "lull," the wool ««-curing in those three veeses j His wo,M- A man may lead a godly life w-i’li- 
alarve ipioieil, Mark 0:43. 4$ and .17, as w ell as 01,1 forsaking Iris athletic spurls, or am- harmless 
‘•’-her passages in the New Testament, is not ! fvereali m. He need not hide the brightness aud
"hades.'* but -,cW which ha....... other l'm^T'lu 2“’, d."'^ " 7,'! and glmnny

meaning except "hell." the dictionary giving but 1 are only those that ’’injure’hîîîï am^dishomlÜÎ 
one dvlmation, 1. e., lie'll, the place of punish- | alike both Owl and himself, ami are unwoitby of 
uie-iit in "hades" or "the world of the dead." a true mail.

I

jAnd if thine eye may cause flic* to backslide 
cast it from tliee ; it is good for thee to enter in
to the kingdom of Orel having one eye. rather Hence, you see it is impossible to switch off on
than having two eyes to t«- cast into hell, where flie uu,d tonies. N. T., and sheol, O. T-. which If is not the frooks we lend people that will
the worm does not have an end and the fire is 's ,l|e same; l«.-citse our Savior in those strong atone form their character, hut it is the example
mn quenched. ( Mark «>; 43,4s, ) aml imarohiguousdeclarations in reference to the wv set before them which will make or mar their

These plain clear, ami unmlxtnfcahle utterances hvl1 °* "le «ù-ked. <loes not use the word "hades" lives in Ihe futnre. Our life story affects others, 
of our Savior settle the question of lu ll's elernity ;‘l “ll ".c« <« »*a," w hich has no other mean- will do them good or harm, according to the 
beyond the possibility of cavill. unless some «me '"K ,"11 t’vl1' Consequently, there is no room for ' pattern that it sels forth. In a certain cemetery 
by the very inspiration of the devil should have dod|{lll|! unless we have tile diabolical audacity j a small, while stone marks the grave of a lit tic
the dialxrlical audacity to flatly contradict Him. l° Jvsns ; girl and on the stone these words are : "A little

Foreseeing the unscrupulous evasions of the The word translated “die" in this passage is child of whom her playmates said. It was easier 
No-hellites, lie here used words so free from : '<i'' '** 1,0111 0Hie end. Therefore it means *° he grind when she was was witli us ’ ” The
ambiguity that tin y can only lx- perveriul mid I "m-r lll,ve •1" e"d' «weeping forever from Hie pared, the teacher, the loving friend may pass
miscon-trucd by lown right lying The No- of ‘«ntroversv the possibility that the ex- away, hut the strength of example remains and
hellites ilwell mti.-h on "hades," whittling it ! '“tence and the duration of the hell-tortures will is remembered, 
down to tin- Utile jxiint of m thing, and making cver ,lavc "" ll“* I" these three passages Jems 
it only mean lire- grave, thus grossly perverting , ,lt'fi"rs 111,11 10 Ik' the fire which can never he 
and misrepresenting. Hades is a compound word <l"v,K’h'id As *,lc Hreek language is so much 
from Alpha, "net” when used as a prefix, and slru"Ker *nd clearcr tllal' ‘he English. I am
tiJoo, to see. Hence, it literally means the un- : "tlerly i"colll|>etent to translaie the words of the
seen world, ami generally includes both heaven ; Savior Wlth a11 <lle f°rce and unequivocal cer- 
and Hell. Luke 16: 23, "He lifted up his eyes ,oillily of the original.

Wlieu I read in the inspirsd Greek the very

f

1

Want is a hopeful sign. Moral progress is al
ways made by those who are in want, and not by 
those who are satisfied. One of the best evidences 
of good health is for one to he hungry—to lie in 
want of food at meat times. A healthy Christian
is one with an appetite—with spiritual hunger__
hungering and thirstsug after righteousness. A

.
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previously punned—he WKwAfd in obtaining | mitigated hy an apologist, heathenism l»M and
am-* to the cabin* and decksof m.*t of t*ieshi|* I hold and Ix-wtvl, they unli/eil a* nvvvr More 
aUuit him. S*met«m*-*. indeed, his request lor a | the worth of the gospel < f Jesus Christ. * hicli in 
chauve to «to go*|*l work wan met hy a rough re- ; the sole redeeming agency capable of making «Ut 
spouse from some old sea-dog; lent generally John j of .a naturally corrupt hnutan nature a hn nanity 
Hvnion was cordially received hy the officers — | decentlv civilized oud socially developed. In- 
whether naval, military or mercantile—for most ! ti r su-d os tlu*v wviein all tlie s:ghts ami sound*
1« idersot nun well understand the usefulness of ; that jreetc«l them iti lw*ia the Hintons could 
ttïofts 1,tokmg to the elevation of seamen and ! not Imt fM mleep repngnamv t<i the paganism 
soldier* ‘t hen, too, there were aeverel chaplains i*tn which wax sno-td «ml h.foro them in oil it* 
attached to the *litps or regiments, ami while a smlulticss and sq i.ihir, w ivr -II. 
lew of the*.1 |>i.t official ml la,*- Ix-fnte . fli. iitl.-y , j,, flj.,
ill Chfistiau lalor. the majonty cordially wtV , , ,,i ... -,

Ci.miit relisions help Iront any quarter, and »«* r'"'.........
uf ilivm l-c< amt' fast fncmt» ot Menton, whom fie It w:n a -iriMt relie." i »ti:m f1 m<ih oorrmt- 
tnet afterward* ra other lutta uf the world tii their tat wiili ilrearv. w-arv |eigai*iii to the mission 
mutual joy. halls, where fl- *1*1 ttirtittcs ivvietieingeai ric! on

Strange feelings overcame Ilenfon, as he gazed flir ,jK. ,jfl.rafl „f sailors of till nation, ilivs who 
iioiilnvanN from the heights of Cafie Town an. cas, „j, u .ni’iay like drift-wood on a 

and thought ol llielwoeomivlilig lîiiro|x-ancivili- Ih.,u.|,
rations in Afiiea at that tune—Boer ami ltriissh— Heutnft and some of lhe mendier* of li"s crew 
ami also as lie red* cted that hick of those more ,,,, ,, 11.,,,i lie jnrtK-lirnlv relied for ltel|> in religi- 
civiti/ed svttl iiieiils in South Attira tic-re ous work iniiigied with the Jackiesaslioreasiniiell 
slretelnsl the great jtlaln* aim jungle* of the link w jgKe.il*.. giving to one a Bihle, to ali aller a 
Continent, where Huilions anil ivillionsof .legrad- (met in his inn language, whatever that might
til human l.ving* dr iggid out a weary existence, am| to a third, a hit of timely counsel. In 
with no j-.ys aimve those purely animat, and with instances iteuton was the means of righting
the dread fear ever hefore them of massacre hy a the wrongs of seamen who had been (!ti;>.-d by
stronger trihe or of deportation into liifx-les* |Miar,ting house keepers or other land-sharks ot
slavery. "God direct the issue of the coming direai.it by their officers. Such victims of 

, T. e»,/. years," prayed Helium, "so that the issue may t:,.,,Hity ashore or hrniallily alloat found most 
/fsy. el • ' t 1 mean a new ami Christian Africa. nncxixvtediy a powerftti hacker m Join* Helium,

CH Al'TI.K XV. Alter a slay of some months in Cape Town dur- possessed lioth the money and the influence
. . iny which time the engines of the 4M Tidingt to tiring their persecutors to justice, co-op rating

John Menton and Ids sister loved to he on oer* uvtt, ,|lori,looked met and weakened parts as ,lv ,1:ll ,acb ,*,« visited, with the Vniud
as tin- staunch and spaenms yacht, w.licit sevmeti ((,p|acrli_ e„,| a gmsl supply of provisions laid in. , states and British consuls in efforts la defend the
alitmst alive with the poetry oljiiution pioiigncii (|ir w ,lf ,|,jp «a» headed again in tin ria|,ts of seamen.
its way onwaid through the broad h nows mat ,|m.rtill„ nl Indian Ocean, this lime passing ,, was unpleasant surprise to Captain M n- 
tolled giavdly tip in stately succession limn Hie -jatmtius «iihout stuping. The course was laid tll„ ihe.~e tools ..I mission work in Horn-
latitude uf the Cape. John lleui.ii was a true (i,r,-vilv for Homhay, which was reached liay_ lluvl „| |,i, men men Vnnlduig
sailor, and while he nttlired «V »nt as occasion wjl|ioni incident—oilier Ilian those ceaselessly in- „,]>u.,idil> oat ot alow dram-hop
required it. In1 tell that ,n the lapel mg tuasth, leri.slillg changes ol cloud nr climate, or those t„„gh e* man u'-wat's-maii Mike Hailey, oi„
graceful soars, snowy canvas and Home contour at l|||n||lt,r,e!|, |„llc happenings which ton true |lil(i served a lerm ol ctili-lineiv 11 he Brill vi
a square rigged ship or hark i« to le loiim. toe Milor iet„i Interest to a sea vovaue. \,vv and the other w.s Lascar, mckna.iiel
finest type of marine architecture: and on snctiit Thereat Rombay the I'M 7iitings was again •Hoggv."
craft, which draws its motive power 'tom ,hr jn locch with the mercantile marine of all nations. ,.1m,i,t sight of Cap'an
winds ol heaven, is to he found the nn>st romantic al1l| umll). amt glorious were the gospel meetings 1|al( stll j,| way to av ml him. Bot h lore the.1
and exhileialiug style ol sea hie. Itenton loveil ^ tl|| thl, yaclit —awl ocvasskmallv on some j emild slink awav Bill-SaundersIdockid th ir patii
to study anil speculate on the precise amount <*l ]gr(!(, ,|l.amcr lying near hy at anchor. Menton w|,ile Captain II. nt n d, mande I in si r • tones,
"draw" ot each sail, the pn per slant to Iw given wi„ tl.aijzv<| ,i,.„ ihe sailors frequenting those | ..„ i,al atv von doing here, men I V'aat do y.m 
each yard, and ihe many questions which e .nun- $ wrri, missionaries for g.«»l ot <vil wheiever ! mvan |>v t,ringing disgrace on the iM TUiagt
ually come up concerning the handing of a many- [|„.y wtnt The heathen were not likely tube j |,v this smt of low conduct f
sparred ship. , . converted liv rum soaked, blear-eyed repiest-'ta- The ex-mati n'-wars mail gave a silly grin hy

It was a glorious sensation to look ahro ui over lji>snj |.;ngi,,ml or America s-mply because they wa>. ,lf fe],iv (o this reproof while defiance blazed 
the vast expanse of heaving sea. while the yacht C||||c (r„m so Calleil Christian lands the eves ol the dark f iced Lascar
now dippeil lioldly downward and again rose as j ilm (1id his test th refore. In redeem "Sauiiders. see that these mm get hack to the
if shooting skyward as it met the mighty move- j (||<i mell 0| ,h, s...a, whose actions for gmnl or had sl|i|> ai once !" cniutiiaiuled Menton, 
ment of the sea. ,,, I are cimspicimns helore the eyes of all nativesiii shore leave for them in lloiul-ay ?" he added as the

“How grand .ir* ihe work*,.f the Creator . was i ;i]| ,,s visjlvl|, that they might Income uns- ,wosai|„rs reeled away, half-led, hall-borne along
a thought-1 at keel coming U-in and again t .the ^ Mgcr,u(holiei faith, rallier than debauched , . Saunders and twootlnrs of tin- crew w ho hap-
minds of .lie ...... . Americas, as thru faces were j ,he weds of corruption, vice and decay. |crt ,n come along at lint moment, lint as tne
faio.ol.y the relie-hnig lir.ezes that blew with j .||x. atrival (,/,„/ TuUngt at Bombay i,as-.at turned away, hesh.sik his list at his young
i .using l-rre the larther ssmth the craft, now I rra||/,,(l ,|leam which long bad charmed the c„.,lam m a way ,j,at Isslcil no g-«»l to him or lo
i,inlet fires* of canvas alone, worked Us wav. j ful:lKi„aiion nf Grace Menton-to visit India, y, ht.
• Mow like a chip on ihe eternal surge seems tins , ehjr|| perhaps than any other country in the The m-xt day after C plain Menton1*encounter 
yacht of ours !" exclaimed Grace, after standing #|iry ls llu. |aM.| of weird romance ami molly wj||l |lj> two dtntik.-n sailors on ihe streets of 
wa'ch one day on the bridge with her brother. historic snggesiions—the home ol subtile magic, yumhay Hill Saunders, ihe Isiat sw ain's mate,

• Yes," replied )<*■. Ve1 ,he>e vast waves I |||lh<j| nveru„iancy, and uncanny arts, as well as al>proacht.d the captain as lie sUskI on the quar- 
are but as so many globules of mercury rolling j ( ) hyfniii faiths, extravagant conceits, debasing vg_ am| t,niching his tap said "Cap'll may
the palm ol the great Creator ! * . j xmx-rslitions, and cruelties and intrigues ilium* ] have a word with von ?"

And then, when at times refuge was taken m , tia|lll. John and Grace had read many bocks oil "Certainly,” said lleuton, leading the way
the deck-house from the dashing spray that came : jn(||a_jor ,ht- CM TMinti. among its nt ier int„ |,is private valiin.
flying over the bows, as though in silvery pr.ue-t : art,c|c^ „f eqiupiiicnt carriedawell-stockeil libra- -Capn." Ix-gan Sanml-rs again. "1 tliiuk if* 
at its temerity id disputing the opposition ol the |f which was at the disposal of all on Ixiaril- and rj~ht m tell you that that Lascar is mil a trust-
surges, Captain Hardy would lx- invited in. »m ; h" were j„ fan„|iar with the faiths and phil- hand and 1 advise you to ship him light
to the greii delight ol his American hosts would ,,iesof the llimlus. They had dreamed with here in Bomlsiy. . .

yarn, detailing his adventures, -h, B„ddhist ol "The Road" they had travelled 1 •  •-* »

Clie Rome mission Journal *
A m.H.l ol Sun liy-Scli.-.l ao4

eotk, awl a rrpuMer of cltmch mini-lcrial ■ritrilire, 
u l wutt*I htrr .tute, I’uVü-Ik'I «•' iwHttlily.

AH cuinmuntc;iti.MU, olirllier containing money or oilier 

wise are to Le atltlirsml to
KKV. ). II. IIVIIISFS,

CutUHl SUect. at. Jt'b*. (North) N. H,

50 Cents a Year.Term*

As we have decided to slop publishing the 
: at the close of this year, and as many ol 
subset itx rs are asking us to give the wholeour

ot rhe- suite, "Cruising for the Cross, b-.fore 
shall have lo give it t""'*tuc wv

thv r* maintng issues ibatt wv Iwv# livrv- 
ciHiscquently there will he less other

*l)acv in 

natiing matur iltan usual.

Cruising for tha Cross.
By Rev. C. A. S Dwight.

«•iiv wifi a

. z\s no,iti as the Iw • tvjmy m - • s 
Huntuu they iti “ in u

“No more •

..... i'«r yarn, ucluiu.ik .x....---- - t|w Budrlhist ot “The Koaa uiey uwi »»«nw i « yVhv. Sattnder», win! has he Irevn up to? I
which bn.l !. vu many ami exciting, a* a#skipper m th()UK|,t t(lc p.iinful path of the fakir ami thv j i£now)lt. has tieen on a carouse Imt do you know

ascetic, only lo remiml themselves the next

spin yarn

anything else out of the way that he lias done ? 
“No, Cap'll, hut I don't like the looks of him.

and I think he wott.d he iK-tler

itt th** îviM h")ia tra<1e. * ascetic only lo remintl themselves the next mo-
At last thv (,/a<i Tidingi. In-nting tip now close ment lhat thc oniy triK. roa<l for all mankind is 

hauled agains' the w ind. after much lacking to and ; tr|>(j cen|Ufie* ago hy Him w ho i< the W ay, ||e*H a s|y dog.
fro. stiver<, e t in creeping hy that frowning i ape ^ Tru|h and the !,ife. Their curiosity was o|U of the shi|l ,han in it !" 
of Cowl Hope which has seemed lo mm.y a luck- a,nused to ^ for themselves thv molly Indian ••Well, Saunders. I thank you for yottr warn- 
less seamen to lw v.-tead the Calx* of Terrors. Jjfe ^ ^0ivntta accurdmgly they left the yacht . .. rep|ie<i Menton, “hut 1 don't want to cast
Many a ship alas ’ disnia- e«l and tom hy the rag- for # feW Weegsi tour amid Indian scene*, taking < ' mall „fi jf ||,vre's a chance of reforming him.
ing seas has nc%er | a-sed that forbidding old head- care to visit on the way many missionary stations t z |ls st.e jf we can't convert him. instead of
land, but has fomd r«d - m-where off in ti c whtre their Cl)|11jllg f.rottgln much joy. and ........
yeasty, yearning Ka*. inmti tv in Ihur greed lor wheiict. t|,ey j„ turn took away increased inspir ; ^nd t||cm |)0ti,

ation for Christian service. Of course the Hen- 1 .

j any man
ildppmg him ! I will have a talk with both men. 

_ to me to the mast in turn "
w................. “ Aye^ ave. sir !' ’ sai«i Saunders. It's as you say
many wonderful old palaces and temples | ^ course !" Hut as he went out. having had ""When the Clad IJi t < ‘ rupi>ed anchor in Table tons many wonderful old palaces and temples ; of coursc But as he went out. having had more

Bay off Cape Town, u found that spacious liar ! and all llianncl of sights quaint, queer ludicrott i ex_rience „f the worl.l than his young captain.
l>or crowded with vv-*sels. chiefly Knglish mut- | pathelic and fearful. And equally as a matter o I he ah(X)k his ilcad in silent protest against the ex 
of-war avd troop ships. Here, thought Menton. \ course they were «hsillusioind of many of their cess;ve good-nature, as he consul .-red it, of the
is a fine opportunity for Christian work ? He had , presUpposed ideas regarding fairy-like Iiiu.a. master of the yacht.
not been long at Cape Town, bvfore- by means when once they came face to face with heathen- ^aptain Henton’s interview with the Lascar 
of the same kindly, tactful methods which be had jsm at homei oll jls native heath—heathenism un-
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and Rail v «««"M v '* s l> tn !«•*>• Bai'ev took 
thv w«»td« • f il. v |»i ii .s :'«• sil* »« Ivle the I.as- 
rnr > >m- M v • s gb* »•» .»*»t*-«
a* Iw in aid II» t htl •<' i!—t if li\* rcjva'cil hi* 
dffvticc. h'* wtilil t«r Mi h liiitil atsome pwt fnr-
thvl i-n llitinm l ad alf< adv on sevi tal ikv*- 

sp |h< kindly t.i.d vsphvitly to l*»th in* n re- 
•gafthsig ll.vir H'tiV* Nil ■ mit tt ami he hail just 

to h « I that hi*» kimi' i*s« tmd forlwaranrc 
had liri'ii abused. In finit time* he told . v men 
that tiny must «nett»* tlnir way* or lea» the ship.
With that he dismiss d the euljnits who shtnk 
•wav to the forecastle forthwith. where the lmuU 
•wain's male, hiking in a few moments later he 
fen nd them muttering together, tin ir cornet mi-
lion being punctuated with explosive oaths. To-day I have reluctantly

K.W .««!.«•« "f U'i- >»"r »;•« st. Mart s and V„.t down ihv work on Uns
one, excel m the grav-hamd loatswam. who „ .
rgr. cd w ill his mat! th at it would Ik: Well< lowly Bl’CTCH’CHR. 6« Id to resume my studies at 
lu watch the men from flint time on. College. As I took hack over

Krnin Bomliny the <.'/«/ y>7/«i;« ran dow n w ith- |)le prist four nuinfis of hard work, my heart 
out incident to Ceylon, whviv at Col. mho many <mt in hlimh!e gratitude to God. that there
opportunitiesof working with the imn of the m*» * . On Sunday, Sept. afan large
were «.IT- red. .it'd a niimls r of eattust s.-ilor *l,l% ww Mul 9 *' 1 * . . . Nashwaak. congregations gathered at the
evangelists were found hdKuing hut eir fellow- this place After m* weeks of social service* I ^ vhurc|| fo exte!ld
acautvii in the intervals of Heir woik aW»ard their am glad to rep »«t «level» additions hy baptism; . ... .. « .«ni, ti,» Na«h,trips. lU-nt. n ►imvrrly adanrv! ,]„• simplid.v wlll,, lhw ,,s are await,ay l.rptism at Boo "»,r cot Knlt.lation, and t inte w th «he Nash, 
ami wlmlv lieartedmss of th.se mu,. It h„t . . . ... wjll (o,,„w at wime •».* Baptist chttuh in the celebration of the
illustrated .fresh to his mind a fact of winch he ‘ • ‘ . . , nlltldaschurches | ceiuennial anniversary of flic orKamzaiion of the
had already Income ihotoin blv convinced, that later date. The.». y • I church. The service liegan at 11 o'clock when
whet! a sailor is converted at all, he is «inverted have licet. gre atly improved this summer by some * A v,lh|„ of «;lckSrM)tl>wit. Carleton
•II over from ketlsoo to truck. repairs aii«l fresh coals of pamt both outside a«»d * • rmnn

From CuIoiuImi it wasn sl «w mid uneventful run *c\%. former bouse has lieen further • l,rtfa:^ a‘* a > 1 * .
over to the west uin't of the Malay Ven insula, to I A . , |be a,i(,itioil Gf at1 organ, kindly from the wor,U fou,,d *'* Joh” ’3th chaPler* lasl
the mouth of the Stiait of Malacca, but as the * * , . . part of the find verse, on the eternal and un*
f.'M worked its w-iy cautiously down flu- ; pr sentul to the faung pcop y ■ J cluniteahlv love of I'.orl—H.vin* loved hi. own
narrowi- g Stra.f towardSii,#ai«>rethe interest of j Hyslop. If has been more yrati yilig to me also * jn wwM ,K. ,„ved lllem unt„ the
John and Grace mcrvasil. V itli much interest I as it would lie to any prstor, to have the heart) | .Ihev «canned with ihti, binoculars now the coast ;||ld Ration of a people of which j *«<*• afternoon the Pastor stated that he
of Sumatra and again tint of the Malay iVnit»- . ■ v iniv well be nroud i Bee. l>r Maiming of ht. John who was expected
Mila, as the yacht f eat over t«»ward «me »«r « tl.t-r a’*> * v,,° ‘ . . ‘. * f, * ! to »tx*ak on Missions, had sent his regrets at not
•'«-re. «.rn.v had ottcu tend off eS.rnitsS.t- 1 fttist that some hot hnl *.-rvnn. .dCrnt n,a> j ^ ^ # > „nd ReV. Mr. Cal,il
tl,-merits, and it rvem.-d like a dream actually to I* scut tins way to keepalive the Baptist interest j , , (J,, „lc worda r„„nd j„ Matthew
fr in that miehlsirliood. liere ami in adjoining place*, where a promising , » 1 , .. . , m

W. e-r the CM Tiding» anchored In the r.. , , . (u| U!k I 6 .t.f-Seek ye first the K.npdom of God and Hw
•lead at Singporv it seemed as though it had at * Fnku A. BtiwK* Righteousness and all these things shall be added
last turned the corner toward home For all _ tin to you. At the close of the sermon the pasior
intents .,-.<1 pnriKweshalf of its world .vide cruise Wc |, ,ve lieen holding stweial Rec. V. W. Sables prese tted a partial sketch of

NRwMARVUtm meetings during .he pas, the h'story of the church, a,ter which Deacon 
humanity. It, that port .some opportunities were week with the New Mary. Chri aopher Maurer led the congregation in prayer
olio,dial to pay hurried visits t-, the hig tea- land Church. Ott account of the farmers being of thanksgiving and praise for past blessings, 
a,carnets that wi re hastily coaling tip—i o.ts ! . |tjn‘ jn their crops the attendance has The pastor stated that only three of the former
.specially designed lot rnsh.ng cargo » of tea j % , have heard the vo ce of pastors were now living : Rev. John Williams of
ra,m°m !:,e in testimony who has been silent ,or a long Cum.wr.and Bay. Rev H. B. Sloat. of Milton

verse with their crews, Heiiton put alxiar«l lilt-big 'time. And on Friday eve one voting lady re* N. S. and Rev. F# B. Seeley, also that the enure 
craft small libraries of the 1 Minks a d tn cm which j uesletj j,rayers that she might become :i ChriF- has sent out tlir-r preachers; Rev. Dr. Goodspee-1 
woithl afford attractive reading for the m u for ! Wc expect to continue the meetings next the late W l> M4itxcr and Rev. Mr. Cay. now
days to .-.nre Tramp steam r- loo p r. j ' . ^ wil, slar, „„ ,he Christian a preacher for the Reformed Baptists The
ttiat were not in a hurry, and on ties* gust el j week atiu irusi mun. * , , , . „ . , ,M«
meetings were tu I ' or the crews with sailors from life. Ç. W. bAHI.RO. pastor also stated ilia ,e 1

from H. B. SI.hi and R.v. < B Seeley, former 
pasiors. expressing liicir regret at not lu-ing able 
to lie p esetit mid sending greetings to the church. 
J. U McDonald of Fredericton, preached an able 
and practical discourse front the text. Psaint 73, 
17th verse, on the influence and power of tile 

the clmrclt of Go«l after which a

wwijf part of his work cruising forth’Cross, 
since Ib.rton could hope to occoniplish little 
Clnbtimt w«-ik in tIntse regions Hut hv felt itu* 
|s Iletl f«'t lie sake of curiosity, despile Grace’» 
ttiilil protest, to take the yacht ar'»utul that way. 
If lie had prayed a little moreover the matter it 
wottld have Utn lutter—hut in this instance 
Heiiioii followul ine.ination ratlur than u care
fully reasoned ami prayer-tested progtant-

( To be continued')

men as a6 of the 41 were men. We give Ood all 
the glory. C. V. Wilson.v se-l wr*»h Since our last report we 

have spent some time with 
Hro. Milcti on Sison Ridge 

and Plaster Rock and Tohi«pte River, three more 
candidate» Were baptized at Linton Vomer during 
otir visit. The Union tielwccii the Baptists and 
Free Baptists will I»*» • fine thing for Tobique 
River. Wc visited i.atulsdosvn a section of tlie 
Peel Church and liaptized two candidates at that 
place, they with three others will join the Fret 
Church. We have ln*en working at Bristol and 
Ive-t F:«»renceville of late; two have l>een received

Toiiiqvr

Religious Nowa

into lire Bristol Church with a prospect of others 
coming soon.

A. H. IÎAVWARU.

the h wn, were gnthe?e«l in ti c ‘picioiis tnnl-sliip 
cabin of the (i/nd 7/<//'•*.»« for religions servie»#.

1 teuton thought t 1 i !iv would improve the 
opportumiy while •;« • 1 
invreas • It is kttmx !-• !

There is a group of churches 
the Mill Cove fold wouldM1U.C0VR,

•t pirt i f the \v»rl«l t«i O 1HÎNS Co , N. 11. lx glad to have .some of
e f geography by cruising ...................... c,„<vs servants to call and

among the Dutch l.iv. 1 die-*. It was «langerons I ........
ailing in tlio-v . .ijnratvelv unctia t d ami | break the Bread of Life to îei 1 
tiulighted legs i s .«•«! ns Heiiton p.i s «l the ; M-ttlmg among them for a time at least. Hoping 
bridge duiiih» !<• • « anxious hours by day <>r ' that God the father will direct llnf right man this 
night he felt am- > t v force of v hat lie iiatl often | wv arv 1|0.)illR for the showers of blessings. 1 
heard as a comm. ;»h.e-of Chri itian exhortation. , the churches are in a low
that all voyng i*. through th s world need the ,ni sorry ,0 . , , . , n.Bible as a cliail As he strode back ami forth slale spiritually and m need of a man of God o 
on the bridge \« tule the barkvntine was coasting come in and help them back again to the«r old 
along the tn-n herons shores of Sumatra, Java 
au I New Guile a. the words of the hymn, •Jesus 
Saviour. Pilot Me!” frequently cam - to mind, 
and one particularly dark night, when Heiiton 
was not sure of the cross currents in *i difliccult 
part of the Torres Straight, it cheered him to hear 
floating out of « ahin the |x»rt holes the words of 
this hymn, sung hy a number of the crew off duty 
who had exceptionally fine voices, while Grace 
accompanied on the organ.

Now it is our aim to portray character in a way 
that is true to fact, and it cannot tie suppo-ed 
that John tfenron, who had his fan*ts though a 
sincre Christian, was always wise in wlnt he did.
Ht hid the same need of prayerful dépendance 
on a higher directing wisdom that other men 
have. He had hisinfimi ■*» and limitations even 
as others. This trip among the Dutch Hast Indies 
aud 011 to the New Guinea coast, was not a nec-

011

s me:nary on 
soci d service was conducted hy the pastor. Miss 
Viola Howland of Springfield, presided at the 
organ and a male quarte de from Fredericton 
dered valuable assist nice in nuking the set vices 

On Monday evening th • Rev W. Ra success.
Robinson, the popular past-«r at Gil»on and 
Marysville was with us amt preached a very 
practical and helpful sermon outlie text. Malachi 
4th chapter, and verse:—Unto you that fear My 
Name shall the Sim ot Righteousness arise with 
healinU in his wings. Messages of coiigra*illa
tions were brought from the churches at hred- 
er cton. Gibson and Marysvlle by the«r pastors, 
Rev. J, H. McDonald ami Rev. W. R. Rouinson.

C. W. Sables,

standing in Christ.
I am vonrs truly.

A Mkmukk of Christ’s Ctiuactt.

At Lower Ludlow last Sab- 
Doaktown, N. B. bath three were baptized.

The eeificc l as lieen strongly 
underpinned. The inside will lie completely 
finished this fall. Bro. Howlett has endeared 
himself to the people, and nobly aided us in the 
work for the Master. We worked together har
moniously and joyously for eleven weeks and 
he has returned to Acadia. Forty-one has lieen 
added to the churches hy baptism and seven by 
letter. God has greatly strengthened our hands 
in reaching precious souls especially in winning

Many a family lias a Bible upon the center 
tible merely for ornament, and mikes no effort 
to discover the treasure it contains : just as the 
gold 1 iv un 'i scow red in our Western lands, and 

walked and slept upon the dazzling treasure 
without knowing of its existence. a -

..
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The Cupful w nd the Fountain. ! ami tracts oml hymn hook* ? When yon think 
I of Chilli ami I Hi In ami Africa, what they really 
: arc, and the hosts of hv.ithctiisttt. tin* missionary 
enterprise is the most fantastic that ever vnti re4 

- the brain of man.*'

Mr. Rirlianl |* (!
uri-ml

I*Mb of Mi,hi!«•
rnnkMte *;mI Mine Matito Annin 
daughter of Kicpheu Patterson

!M'tiih.«mpion.

I'imiiiax —Al II»*» lnmi" <*f il,»» ennui-
faltu'i, M.'.I li.ifv* Sri Miner. I/miii fon t, King-t'n 
*♦*“» vs h. to Itev. \ .| |Vrry. Willi.m .1 Lnrlituiid 
IA*IM Maud Coggao. In'!Is III Springfield K. Co.

A saying of Jesus, which is far too lightlv 
passed over hv most of the commentators « n the 
Fourth Gostvl. is His declaration to the wonnti 
of Samaria: ‘'Whosoever drinketh of the wattr

Yes, it certainly would In: so 
, , , these men ami women, and these Hihles and

that I «lull give hi,., shall never lh.r.1 ; !«,l hyalll ,Mok. WINV ,he wh* of il. Hat Ihe 
the water that I shall give hint shall become in 
him a fountain vf water springing up unto eternal :

Sanimii* t‘"i,k'is* — At Portland Mi», im Ssqifp tu
ber l»f, lijr «t v. Maly,mu. I». D . flimlc* F>ee-
n. m S»..iN.ru nml lltricH Aim F"lkin». dnightcr of 
Mr*. M. A. tlie lain Ce» A. i\*U.ns lornicd) u|
X w |{imi*wi' k

in the street with lits easy criticism orsu|H*rcilions 
sneer overtook* the fact that tlivse .servait * of 

H," (John4: 1.0 TI,vlh„„Xlil isperf.x-'lydeal. | Christ will l»inR |1„ Oriental into personal *• 
Théo,,v «Im takes Iront the Ma (er a s,p or a : | „io„sl,ip with the mister, awl lti.«,Rli the pagan 
cu|.f«l of the living «.ter will find that a fountain | mllv lalit.s Chtisl avll|lful „HI,e living 
of it is opened in l.!s own inner life. ]'*"* is w lH.r in ,akil]g ,hal , fin,Itta;n wil, U opeue,! m
thinking of the soring, fresh an,I «partit,t,g and ,lls Mllll. Tllc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |,ar, wilh him
limpid that is ever l!.,w„,g ,n Jaeol.'a well, or ,>l „,,Iy a „u.s,hgc or a hook: lie heats wilh him
sue!, a fount tin as the Palestine lixpl.iraiioi, So. |la. |)r,„„1M. a,„, pyu-m-y „( life,
cietv has tea ntly discovered in the r«'ck l»eueath 
tin* Temple at Jerusalem, sil l He says "He who 
comes into such relationship with me that hv 
t«kvs even a cup trout my hand w ill find tlt.it he 
has received into his heart a perennial spring like 
the one that supplies Jacob's well."

If we leave the figurativeexprvssi »n altogether 
what lives this great saying of Jesus mean l>ut 
tins: The man who takes what Christ offers to 
to bestow docs not merely receive a gift that can 
Ik* weighed and measured and valued, like a cup 
of water that apiettches a momentary thirst, or a 
jewel or a coin, lmt lie receive* the very source 
a«'d otigin of thethings he seeks, so that lie him
self become* a new center and fountain of Ihe very 
h'.vssings that hv ha* received ?

That statement answers pereisely to Christian 
ex|**rietttv. You can never ♦el! what one is re
ceiving when he takes the gift of Christ. You 
see the lioy or girl exercising faith in the Master 
and you say that is »i«*t a great thing, it is an easy 
thing lode, and it can hardly he pmtwihe that it
bn, any large significance. Years afterward you ii„|„,„. v. I»iik,m-x At tt„. ,f
in»et tin* lad or maiden, having In come a sweet, | !»•"•*’* l'.rrm-. llcntm;, X. It., *«|»«. vsih. in t( v p. 
str.-ng effective personality, ami listen lo the con* | i,. tn of |Ü'ui«»o, V. II!** ^* ,u <M*r,*ude Mi-Piinuiu, 
fesvo i : *'ll all liegao when I catue into p rsott»! I
Trillion-hip With Christ years age. 11'«* a eiip- i l„ ImJ' 1 l.m l,’."ÏT„"V!,T |!n’/u.'Vn A.’ly

fill of the living water, and a fountain sprang up llowy. daughter ,a «I. *•<*»*• Alim. Ilovvy <»| Ludlow,

Him.van I.K.xhxrATi»—At Hm r. of ihe
That is why the usefulness, the etR:ie icv, the b'id ‘»y » i i* i.nu <1 Vie*. York Vu., x It t.y Itev.

teal power and character of so many Chrivians ! i. p,;, Io'io.v ',Vi'irlml"vL«,"v.,rk i;o! y |t' 

are utterly di>prot)orlionate to an vt lung that they 1
, 1 . iM . , .. lli urilKHV* « oMiv-XtiuriiHt at ilmreHldem-A m

a *j ear to ha. v received from Christ or fiom the } ti„. i„. i. v im :,th. t.y Itev. k. i \ r r,.v, Mr. 
Hi:de, or from Hie church. They do not know | haili<in Hunt! K'-y»Mi»» Mer.l-, eld«**t daughter 
a great «leal ; jK'rhaps they could nut explain in- ! ^ '1
tchigentlv a single Verse in tin* «1 ct'inal part of i Hiniuis I.kwis-At Hie Ie>i«dm-e • f iirnl Never*,

ohlsimim, s. | t gMth. I». key. A. ||. ll.ivwml 
bt. 1‘aul s writings ; their tile, logical ideas are , X„ i,i.|,m |muk*„i Itidg.. Yi.h#tu 4 «*., X. |i^
excv dmg hazy ; hut they have received Unit j to h l • 4. l,^w»% âViiUiMl.a-, H. U.

Did

ku.i.r.x-M lifiiiiiiKfiM sp|iii.fii»nt, hci. n, .lust'jiii
Killvn nued «Hy -xi-; tie wa-auMmli gnitMii ei ui Hm 
I'el ue-i'iiiiv i,tj.u>L eUmuh. A widow and u;ie
*U'VlWv

llAUiivii — 41 hi» Immein*niitfit‘»*-4. Kme*-<*<i., X. 
» N.lilg Mi. Win. 11. H.rr.if., it» tin* «II•
"I hi* :«g '. *.'n* «lei-t n-eil *u« t ii,(T-rer tor nome
liimoliHM- i-.umvim tbhi. il ei'l.'d In- eutlily I f... Mr. 
11 irr .Ii w,i- a imii-li re»|M*-t.c «I m izen of h s eoiiimunii y 
whivu w.ih amply wiiowiii.y luoinrg. i-uii-ours» "f 
|m*o|i|i. ikut ivm.miI.1,-,1 hi the I* in ,i|i. ••thig.lmu*e iimi 
i- iiii-le y. A tVni'.w. two «i.nw ,,, «1 u ... d .ughlei- re» 
to.mi to iimiiu ii i lu* I» s ol a lovmg |,i|N . ,|,,i Mll,i |.|t Ht. 
Lev. All, n >|Mii.*il, ll*in|ii mi Village ei'intuvteii 
the loneiul e roiu aii«-e

mjrrltl

Urm hAWS 'X -At Ihe home 
It i«»,iii hr ni la 11* r, «ni s .|s|. -j« fi
i:rh, Mr. Kvi ieii HuITvof 
4o»ie iI.iWh'Mi ul the salmi place.

of Mr nil-hard 
hv Ii || orv * 

•mille A <ài-, tu Mm

ilitn e--Thompson—At si. Stet.h.n. X’. |t, |,y
Itev. ‘X . lioiM-lier It A.. Ituvil Ml le. I hove of 
M.tl uene Ma-*, lu Mil Va rue Harkvr il mnpMai, of 
St. >U‘pheii.

I Kwnt Ai hirnilT- At iheie«i«lsmree»fil,e hil.le'a
••or nu. .Va. liMioioio k, Y«»r, • ». >'. It.. Oimin-i- 5.h. 
• > l£ v, V. X. 1'iirioii, tlyron Hn-wer «if t-r.-.l rii t.m 
X. lt._, Nelly V. Albiighl, ol Maikn.Hiiiaik York 
I o. X. II.

.Jackson—At ilie '’KeniH'.ly** l|ow«e. St. Martin*, 
X. !•-, *e|il« li'in-f I7tli. » ai>, widow o. Kp|w Jn, kwni, 

.1 tl.1 yeiirw nml nix to.,««• u*. I . Ihe denlli of our 
»i'U-r Iheu-hiiH pahHi-il aw >f . ne ,.f the o dent in 

h.ihitHni* of SI, Mi. tin», K,,|- «Mime I min jm#, her 
hi'-llh liu* lie.'ll l.s-hl • Wilh Milin ' I .iv.lit leu, uild her 
end vaine y.-ry |" ne In Is, She had Iw-en imml tailh- 
loll> altended by her «imiMNieddaiighier, .Xlif* Joima 
.fill kxtHi, wh •ncei!|»i miimiMit.ini p milio i mllie 
Well known hotel i .liduele.l i,y M-. 4..-e|ili Kennedy. 
!• or >. nr* »ii«t lui* r» Md«-d with ini* «I uighier. Uur 
de|Mried .<%i*ter *a* |>i«»u«l, trained. 11 -t unit her was 
«•lie «d the emlieM un-mi».•«•»„f Vu- St Marlins el.ur h, 
n-el it niuwi «I 'S-a.-d eliri- liai», I In,ugh thus religious 
i> Iistlil.-Ise ,i fr. ill ISNIile yen'*. Ihe H -e,| did n .1 bear 
01*0 in |N«||. ft I .11 until I ill- in lit. She w,-. bupnzed 

I ui Kveieii. Ma»*., when h * w i-Mo years of age. (T|«> 
U'l i. tin "mg lo Si. Ma tin-, in I8.H« unil.'.l w-tll the 

i liUi eh In-ie ol Wan h she en ilinU'-d l voiisisleiil mein 
lier until e.died tojmn I lie elni'.h iriu 11,1,1 ml above. 
>lie le «v»-» Lore «laughter* and ono ».m to 111 nun llm 
lo»» »l H fciHfl ned her.

XKLsov.MetjitATlI—-At tin* timtie of He [
|n«rents Km.-Vo■«!, I n. I ««. X. U . Del. | »in. la |{„v. 
I‘. *. Fieeiuit.i, lluwaid it. Neiw«u to A.hhe <#. Me-

KmiKI*ATI!H K I kWIN-At the re*' I »,«•«• of t|,e
bride's par «I ». IU mon, X. It.. *ep|. 7f|,. „y 1 e 
X. H.rtoii. I’-.ink y. Kirk|.atnel. of Pui.ige, Maim-, 
to l.ama M. I.e»m of Ih u «hi. X 11.

NlM.Vr «—IhtTuvsiliiy Sept ^'llli, Joseph ||. 
im-o-d ml » rest at the Inline of h,M «! «lighter Mr*, 
liar. I* SlevVe» Salem, AUhTM '« Uniy. tg,d M-veniy- 
two year*. Mi. stieve» «a» imrn 111 s.dem ami fpeiit 
«her.- m .1 of la* at.-. On .In > ,| |. |<„>. Mr. Sleev.-a 
was married to Mary limy. Tney Pad four H..11» and 
1 liree dau^htel*. t he »"ii*uie lud -on. wlm 
t he liom «Nie.nl; It % Umer. p,vi -«r . f the Ituptiit 
ehurvh. Xewea-tl ; It v. t l !.. „f the Ha,ui*t
vhureli, Hal In-; and lionl, mer limit m Dover, N. II. 
The dauglitvi* aie Mr*. 1 rri» Su-, vim, Mi*. It. 
Sharp and dr*. Warren .Lm ill Mr si eve* w 1* hap 
tiz.'U U> the iale4.ini «• l, vine. For many year* lie 
1 v- «1 faithful ami v -iiHmt* t uie.ii ier of tin* Kir*t 
Hi lnbiiii ll«pii*; vhuri ii «I • w..* a nun of retiring 
ami quiet dmpoHiUou Hi* wn-.l* w.-ia f.-w Inn he 
w-.nld -nt«"'■ ni'«*t eiddy nun pie<* ml L-onver«ution, 
proving himself to 1hi i hi t .uj iyuble «• •mpani"ii. 
.««• wa« a mail who feareil mil ami walked hefnie Ins

Sleeves

ill HIV soul "

..f

■ amily a* a «rue « hdil of «, d, ordering ii ighl holli Ins 
e «nduet ami vo iVer»a io ». i|i* was mi ideal home —
• hit-lie wh.-re «iod** W.i.d w * homed, a h une 
wharelior* W -rd wa* Ihmoi «1. 1 n ..,« • wiieredui’a 
Sabbath wo-*tnelly k pt. X - w i.nler that fr.im -ui li 
a home almuldcome m m and wain m who wuld i-arry 
till* t.'uiiMi.11 -pirn into tneir homes and bseimie 
wor»er-, true a m noble in th • ehurvh of «hirisi As 
a strong Christian man in tn,« u.mi.nuuity Mr. 
will be greatly missed. He wa* loved and resp.n:ted 
by ud lu* neig .ài n* and friends, lie wa* faith.ul in 
hi* attendance a' his • liu ill s.-ivn«-* and I y.il in his 
sflppm t of 1 lie can*.- of • i >d 1'his w is 1 In- ||rsl hr ak 
111 the family. While intending a picnic at Salem, lie 
suffered a slight stroke. Ti l- wa- follow-d liy aum In-r
• ft a lew w. ez* winch terminainl tins *wn t vlirisliau 
life. Hum the air. lies ol siiff.-i uig, ho passed Into I ho 
jlory id Ins Saviour. “l‘o «• •, peace no is not dead, 
lie doth not sleep, tin hgili awakened Ir on tlie dream 
of life " his death was but the vp-iimg of the vhryslis 
to let the wiogeil 1 te mu. Having llm.lied 
i our-o and having kepi Ilie failli, lo- pi*sei| in inumpli 
i'1 the glory of Ins saviour, who loved him and gave 
himself for him. The luneral service was coiiilu -led 
i«y Hev. W. l ampoi >us«.ix, afo mar |«a*un and str-uig 
friend of the deceased. 1'he luiinal sermon was 
preached 10 lav p,. s.-iico of a . ir<n congregation from
• I l'un. 4;il s. 1, •« l»i Hi Wa. a : -is-i.ig preaent spoke 
of pleasao' remomoraiices ol ihe m-paried and of 
fered pr«iyer. .id the mo aii.-rs ,«f tun launly wore 
prosa.ii 11 piy the la*! trioiitenf n-spec- to one dearly 
beloved and deeply mourned. day tied hi -s* ihe 
widow in Imr deep allhcli n and gr.iciouel sustain 
the *ons and d.iugnieis m thiirsid iNiraavoment.

wbirl, ha*rvcciilerclall their |«neer«. given H eir I xt, „ <v . . . . . . . . . . . . . of
vison anew focus and imparted t«i thuit an im- 1 h n.c . t'ppe x.-w adic. *• p . j;. i««- it-v. M. |*

| King, John If. h oly. i«« Mi** Am) Mvlh.nald, all of 
t'l'pet Newcastle, </. 1'u,

Uavkl Hrainerd. spitting Mood upon the snow 
ns. marked l>y death, he preached among the New 
Jersy Indians, could not have given them a gieat 
deal of knowledge. Hut Hrainerd believed that 
if lie brought an Indian to Christ, the Master 
would «liter that human heart; and the cupful 
the ignoiant savage took would become a fountain.
Ua.td Livingstone could not have given the

pul-v that al»i<lvs

I "«»ti ox Ks’iv — Al the home of t lo« officiating clergy 
m oi. S'. .'"Im Mr. i't. W«» d*hs k, N. II.. Mr. Kemmlfi 
l.'ohomi ol U nilhum Mi'*», to Miss l»iuia L-iy ■>!
U«s*:st«sk, X. IS.

Fowllu Fujvr»-/1 the home of the bride's |w 
t 'ciii ai >’orl"H, .X. H.,lk-t. 5lh, by H««v. Allnn ->pi 
*»ii. Kiislia fcl. Fi'wlcr, » mill d'H iui .lohii Fowler,

•> Floyd, il'iughler uf Mi J 
tnll'.ll Xoltou.

MllHV.'S

r,<h-n
"Winr, lo 
A. Floyd,Mis* M 

hm h ol <

1 avi.f'R-Mii‘ot.t.ox*• At t!n* rcsiftcwn of tho 
biidv’» pur.-ii *, l'pp««r Hiighton, tj. < ««., ( let. ftth, hr 
Itev. A. II. H.i> wa il. asaisted by It «v. 4. II. Anderson 
nml It W. iv lining-. Mr. doses ‘ay lor, of bn Will 
Ma»*., to Ml** (.’ «r.i K. eldct daughter «d J. K. Ali Ud- 
lorn, K-'|-, Vpp'-r Brighton.

African trii*.» among whom he sojourned much 
instruction tn the Gospel, lmt one of the most 
M'ondetfui tilings about our recent knowledge ol 
Africa is that wherever an explorer has crosst-d 
the trail of Havtd Livingstone he ha* crossed a 
liu • «d light, ns distinct as the path of a gieat 
*• archlight thrown up *n the darkcess vf the

KkLLV Klltt— O» Sept ÜH at tin» t- »| «.«css of the 
*» pHi. i.ls, t alrary. Ail «, ny it, Itcd. .1. W. 

l«ti fi, H. A., A'lhur « rawl > Kelly « l tlm Domini n 
lauds i.lllca (alg.it..union,y *,ui of Rev. h. W. Kelly 
to Lottie Ellsiiu Krtoniily d iUgh 1er ul Mr. «.|i ,1 Ml* 
tiomgo X. bvh. lato of S:. 4 dm.

Waters
And that is why in the work of Christian mis- 

sinus we are sending oui what cannot lie weighed 
or valued. Men look upon such a company as 
Hit- baptists of the North sent to ihe foreign field 
last we k. and they hay: "What does that a- 
mount lo—a few men and women, a tew Biliks

M< X'knzi 
< ’anipbellto

t M «l'T— 4ttlie In'Hie of th# 
'«•pi. aisl, by Itev. 4. W.

Iiriflc'e sistor
.. Keimtad, H.

A., <•«* rg-i,. McKmuziii, to Mrs. Mary L Mott btith 
of Cimij bellton-

h.
!..

When two at a burden lift each is twice as strong 
When two can sing together, blither is the soug.fR0NKmTK.-pATTK.it»oN. At Middle Hcuthuinp- 

Um, York Co., «m the -‘Hli not., by Itev .1. 4. iiarne*.
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